Amplification by glycine of the anticonvulsant effect of THPO, a GABA uptake inhibitor.
THPO, a GABA uptake inhibitor, when given in doses of up to 4 mmol/kg (i.p.) to mice, had only a marginal protective effect against seizures induced 1 hr later by 3-mercaptopropionic acid (MPA). THPO (4 mmol/kg), when given in combination with 10 mmol/kg of glycine, protected 60% of the mice from MPA-induced convulsions. The combination of THPO and glycine delayed the onset of metrazol-induced clonic convulsions and protected 30% of the animals from seizures, although neither glycine or THPO alone had a significant anticonvulsant effect against metrazol induced seizures. In agreement with earlier findings, the results presented in this work seem to indicate that the synergistic anticonvulsant effects of glycine and GABAergic agents are independent of their mode of action: the effects of GABA agonists (muscimol) GABA-T inhibitors (vinylGABA), or an inhibitor of glial GABA uptake (THPO) are similarly amplified by glycine.